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Federaal Claims Court Up
pholds IRSS Position
n on Disco
ounted
Stock Options
b starting to ggo after easy taargets under seection 409A off the Internal
It appearss the IRS may be
Revenue Code (“409A”)), including disccounted stock options. In Su
utardja v. Uniteed States,1
ounted stock o
option (i.e., a
the Courtt of Federal Claaims confirmedd that 409A applies to a disco
stock option granted wiith an exercise price less than
n fair market vvalue on the grrant date)
uled in favor off the United Sttates on severaal key 409A isssues on summaary judgment.
when it ru
The case is summarized below, along with a few gen
neral observatiions.
Background
mber 26, 2003,, the compensaation committeee of Marvel TTechnology Gro
oup Limited
On Decem
(the “Com
mpany”) approvved a nonqual ified stock opttion grant to th
he Company’s President
and Chieff Executive Officer (“CEO”) coovering 1.5 million shares, wh
hich was subseequently
ratified on
n January 16, 2004.
2
The CEO
O exercised a p
portion of this o
option in Januaary 2006,
which was followed by an
a internal revview of the Com
mpany’s stock option grant p
practices. As
t CEO entereed into a reform
mation agreem
ment with the C
Company to
a result of this review, the
e discounted po
ortion of the sttock option. In
n 2010, CEO an
nd his wife (“Pllaintiffs”)
repay the
received a Notice of Defficiency from tthe IRS for the 2006 tax year,, assessing an aadditional
20% tax, plus
p interest fo
or a 409A violaation in connecction with the o
option exercisee. The
Notice of Deficiency was based on thee IRS assertion that the exerccise price for th
he stock
t share pricee on the Januarry 16, 2004 rattification date.
option waas lower than the
o the case is sttill undecided, as the Court d
did not rule on the factual
The ultimate outcome of
w
the exercise price waas below fair m
market value on the grant datte. However,
issue of whether
in the pro
ocess of narrow
wing the case ffor trial, the co
ourt ruled in favvor of the Unitted States on
all four off the Plaintiffs’ arguments fo r exemption frrom 409A.
plies to Discounted Stock Op
ptions
409A App
w the IRS’s pposition in Nottice 2005‐1 (an
nd all subsequeent 409A
First, the court agreed with
t
if a stock option is grantted with an exeercise price of less than the
guidance from the IRS) that
et value on the
e grant date, thhe option is “deferred compeensation” subject to 409A.
fair marke
The courtt was not convinced by Plainttiffs’ argumentt that this defin
nition of deferred
compensaation was conttrary to Suprem
me Court jurisp
prudence.
ulations Do No
ot Control
FICA Regu
d Plaintiffs’ arggument that the definition off “deferred com
mpensation”
Next, the court rejected
e special FICA rules
r
(Code § 33121(v)) on non
nqualified defeerred compenssation should
under the
control for purposes of 409A.
4
In makinng its determin
nation, the cou
urt noted that the FICA

1
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regulaation’s exclusio
on of stock option grants from
m the definitio n of deferred ccompensation applies only fo
or purposes
of determining FICA taxes, but doe
es not apply for 409A purposses. Both the laanguage of thee FICA and 409
9A
e limited appliccability of this exclusion.
regulaations are conssistent with the
“Legallly Binding Right”
A would not apply to a discouunted stock opttion until exerccise, because tthere was no
Plaintiiffs further argued that 409A
“legallly binding rightt” to compensaation until such time, and theerefore no defferral of compeensation to a laater year.
Again,, the court disaagreed and con
ncluded that a legally bindingg right to comp
pensation arosse when the sto
ock option
vested
d.
Short‐‐Term Deferral Exemption
hat any deferraal of income reelated to the discounted stock option
Finallyy, the court rejected Plaintiffss’ argument th
should
d be exempt from 409A as a “short‐term de
eferral” under Notice 2005‐11. Under the sh
hort‐term defeerral
exemp
ption, as set fo
orth in Notice 2005‐1,
2
the terms of the plann must require payment by, aand the amoun
nt must
actually be received,, no later than 2 ½ months affter the year inn which the am
mount is no lon
nger subject to a substantial
he court held th
hat, even thou
ugh the stock ooption ultimateely was exercissed within 2 ½ months after
risk off forfeiture. Th
the ye
ear in which it vested,
v
the opttion agreemen
nt did not requ ire the CEO to exercise the sstock option wiithin that
time period.
p
Instead
d, the option agreement perm
mitted him to eexercise his op
ption at any tim
me during the sstock
option
n’s 10‐year term
m. As a result,, the court rule
ed that the shoort‐term deferrral exemption was not availaable to
exemp
pt the discountted stock optio
on from 409A.
ns
Generral Observation
ued by the government. In addition, the
This iss the first reporrted case wherre 409A penaltties were assesssed and pursu
facts are
a significant due
d to the periods involved. The Companyy granted thesee stock optionss before 409A was even
enacte
ed, and the CEO exercised them during the
e “good‐faith” 4409A transition
n period that lasted through 2008. Until
now, many
m
practitioners have been operating un
nder the assum
mption that, beefore January 1
1, 2009, there m
may have
been some
s
IRS leniency in enforcement based on
n the good‐faitth operational compliance sttandard that ap
pplied in this
timefrrame. Howeve
er, the strict en
nforcement of 409A
4
in this caase warrants reeconsideration
n on this point, especially in
light of
o the Plaintiffss’ attempted se
elf‐correction through
t
a reforrmation agreement.
ugh Plaintiffs may
m prevail on factual issues at trial, the IRSS likely will be pleased with the court’s legaal reasoning
Althou
in this opinion, with one exception
n – the IRS likelly would identiify the grant daate as the datee a “legally binding right” to
the sto
ock option arisses for purpose
es of 409A.
c
docum
ment the proc ess for determ
mining the fair m
market value o
of their stock
Going forward, employers should carefully
elated option exercise
e
prices in accordance with the final 409A regulatio
ons, and should establish sto
ock option
and re
grant procedures to avoid any pote
ential disputess in the future.
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This publication is provided for educational and informational purposes only and does not contain legal addvice. The information s hould in no way be takeen as an indication of futture legal
results. Acco
ordingly, you should nott act on any information
n provided without consulting legal counsel. To ccomply with U.S. Treasuury Regulations, we also
o inform you that, unlesss expressly
stated otherrwise, any tax advice contained in this communication is not intended to
t be used and cannot bbe used by any taxpayerr to avoid penalties undeer the Internal Revenuee Code, and such
advice cannot be quoted or referen
nced to promote or markket to another party anyy transaction or matter aaddressed in this comm unication.
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